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PROGRAMS

Associated Praj Paoto
The nation's first lady attended the national Girl acavt convention

In Buffalo, N. Y. Left to right: Mayor Charles Roesch of Buffalo, Mrs.
Hoover, and Mra. Frederick Edey, national president of Girt acouttv

WOOD HAWINO. PHONE 5883. ce2oB

QOOD LARGE second growth 10 Inch
or 12 loch 05 AO delivered. Suckmastcr,
rnona j. seasT
HHED DRY WOOD COAL, 8AXTM
FUEL CO. Phone 6000. Trade and Cot- -

rage

HELP WANTED
WE BUY orlelnal Doema. aonxi. Pion
eer musi- - ruuiumera. romsna. g:

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED Experienced young woman
wit ins nouaewora. write or cau r.
Prindcl. 1127 B. Salem Rd.. Albany.
jre. n23i
COMPETENT woman wishes house-kee-

..i; on ranch in motherless home.
iitw n. uonmierciai. ni
AS HOUSEKEEPER by capable, clean.
rename lady. Miss Roitoerry. I4a
Court St. h2al

Miscellaneous WANTED
FURNITURE renalrintt. UDboIsierinn
refinlshlng. McDowell. Phone tttii3 tor
estniKite. 1374

WANTED Trii'-l- to haul hardwood
logs, 3 1. mtle haul, 2 pr m. Homey
Lumiwri. bi, i'hui. uie. uau at J.
Drehcr card room. 124J
WANTED, several loads of lent mold
Arthur Plant greenhouiM, South 13th
street. Phone 4(170.

WANT to leaso a hoo vard about 30
ox to acres in nops. rnone 4211 au
tors. Write Charley Poy. Aurora. Ore.
Route 8. 1250

FOR KENT
niodern stucco, electrioullv

equipped. Phone 3520. J274
UNFURNISHED houne. combliiatlon
ranne, downstairs apartmentx, uphol
stered furniture 20. 411 North. Svim
mer; furnished houses (12, 920. Phkne
8724. JU49

private, cheerful, warm aurt,i
cnenp. uu Highland. J20'
4 ROOM modem furnished hoiue.
cheap to resiwiisible parties. Inquire
DIO OOUU1 Ol. JZOl

NICE and kitchenette. 658
Center. J254"
WANTED: Lady solicitor for Salem
territory. Something new, earn good
income, with weekly guarantee. Erx
a)0 Cupttal Journal. j240
FURNISHED 3 room house, miles
north. Phone 8857. J250
NICELY furnished 4 room bungalowPhone 3284 or 5590. J250
FOUP. ROOM modern house. Call at
1083 Fairgrounds Road. j250
A NICE furnished apt. 500 Union.

J253- -

MODEUN home for rent. Five rooms,
modern in every detail, large lot and
lawn. You will like this place. 035 per
month or will sell for 04500. It's a
SNAP.
W. H.GRA1ENHORST&CO. Realtors

134 S. Liberty St. J249'
NICE, clean, 2 room furnished

In, hot and cold water. UKhti
and heat, no children. Mrs. H. D. hub-bar-

116 Marlon St. J253
SPLENDID modern bungalow, 660 N.
Cottrti-p- . J253
PERMANENT couple may rent desir-
able house near capttol;
basement, furnace, fireplace, trees,
shrubs. $32.Su. Inquire 475 N. Capitol.

J252
FURNISH LD cotwge. opartnwat and
Bleeping room. 920 Mill St. 249
GOOD furnished. fur-
nace, garace. Cull A. M. 2205 South
Church. J2t1
THREB-POO- apartment, attractive-
ly furnished for two. 475 N. Capitol.

J251
close to

J251
2 ROO-'- furni';htd house at city

soul $ti.0.
S. M. FARLE. P.eaP.or

2- N. High, Phoue 9679 J

OML FURriI3HED and one ujifum-tshe-
hoi:.'-''- . Phone 56m1. J251

FOR i:CST. largest lut of houses and
apis. $a to $40; furnished ;t!6 to $40.
Lun't. worry ho'.ue hunMnj, see
BKCHTf-- OR THOMASOH. 341 Stat.
They T.'lli save time, worry and money
for you. i
HEATEi 3 room furnished apwrtmrnf.
607 N. Capitol. 1240

PieHEli Ants, rurn-she- or uuiurn-lshe-

S. Com'l. & Oak St. J252
UNFURNibUED home. 033 S. Liberty
SU J"
FOR RENT 7 room house, clow In,
smub'e or board and rooms, 268 N.
Liberty St. Phone 96F21. J

APART:iet:t at my 664 South
Comirerclsl. Emma Murph Brown.
Phone 8753 j
CLOSE IN modern,

and unfurnished apartment.
Phone 8"00. J,203

HALIK'S Modern rurnKhod or un-
furnished npirtineats, 401 N. Front
St. Pnoi.C 7740 or 7242. J

HENDERSON furnished apartments.
Phone 6CU8. J251

RATION apartment, down town dis-
trict Nicely furnished, pilvale bath,
etc. For Inspection call Patten's Book
Store !

FOH RENT. Sleeping rrome tor gen-
tlemen. 2D5 Oregon Bid t
iiESK SPACE, office room, light, heat,
water and Inquire room SCO
381 Stata street. J

PI NOt:. Phonographs and srwi.ig
machine for rent H 1 St.ff Furtu-tur- e

Co

ROOMS FOR RENT
STEAM HEATED rooms with btwrd.
netr r.tnte ho:se. Phone 9300. Ji272
BOARD and room. 593 S Comme-cla- l.

JJ270
T.iE ALEXANDRIA

for location, comfort, good meals, fair
prices. iMraaes. Block t:om Capital
Bide D: C."U JJ270
BOARD &. ROOM, steam lieatrd ho,T..
Near P. O. 245 S. Cottage. Phone

j:j4i

LOST AND FOUM)
LCsT bnuil brown co.u pure. Phone

MISCELLANEOLS
WE B WE opened our exchange lu
comiecuou with the HlLpot stock,
bousht Btertffs sale. We buy, sell
and er.clisiigd any merchana.se of
vMue. 197 South Commercial. m374"

REAL ESTATE
3 act cs clone in with feet frontage,
can be beuutifullv lan.tacaped. spr.ng
and trer.t. $1 000 cash.
Stoie and imng quarters with stock
and fixture, this is a paving propo-
sition Will take some trade.

WINNNiE PETTYJOHN. Realtor
17$ S. High Sireet n'

CHIMNEY SWKtP
CHIMNEY SWEEPS. Phone 8C84. o340
Furnaces and Chimneys cleaned by
expert lurnace man. a use steel
brushes and vacuum cleaner. Dial
7178. oaeo

ciiiHora.4CTous
DR. O. L. SCOTT, chiropractor, SM R.
tiigo street, rnonea 90x1 01 00 ;a. o--

CONTRACTOKP
A. J. ANDERSON,
shop, phone 5010.

ENGUAVINU
SALEM ENGRAVING CO. Cutt at all

ToL &887. 180 N. Conunsroftal
street.

FLORIST
CUT flowers and floral pieces. Dsltvv
cry. C. P. Bietthaupt. florist. 513
Stat etretL Phone 0004.

llAtfUAdE
HALKM GARB AGS CO. BOOS ft SOOS.
Phona 0135 01 4948. o

PLUMBING and general repair work.
Phone 6594. Oraber Bros, 194 South
Liberty strati.
I'MKTk M RtRR DlnmKln. Kiatln
sheet metal works. 1M & Commercial

RADIOS & REPAIRING
REGJiDLESS of tha make or condl.
tlon of your Radio, Salem Radio Ser
vice can rcpaix i. pnoue 44: 043
Ferry St.

bl UVfcS AMI r KM K

RcDalra and caatlnas 1600 stoves.
fence and itonts. Repair all stoves. R,
B. Fleming, 263 Chcuiekcta. Phone
4f74,

St'AVAMiF.R

SALKM SCAVANGER. Phona 4030.
HA TEH COMPANY

Water e

company. Offices cornar Com-
mercial and Trade streets. Bills par-
able month Iv. Phona 4181

LEGALS
NOTICE OF MALE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON, FOR MARION
COUNTY.

In the Matter of the Bstat of
c. Li. Mortan. deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the un- -
aersianea as administrator 01 tne es
tate of C. L. Morgan, deceased, will
irom and alter tne ltn day or No-
vember. 1931. sell, at nrlvate sate, at
the law ofi'lce of Guv O. Smith. 403
Guardian Building. Salem, Marlon
uouuty. Oregon, ail 01 tne iouowmg
described real property, Ten
acres off the eaat end 01 the lollowing
oescriDea tract 01 lana:

Beginning at a point on the west
boundary line of the D. L. C. of Asa
banders and A dot oa riders, nts wue,
Notification No. 380, Claim No. 42.
being part of Sections 23. 24. 25 and
26 In Township 0 South. Ranges West
of the Willamette Meridian, said point
neina vj.iv cnains rfortn 01 uie ooutn
west corner of said Claim; also being
the Northwest corner of the 170 acre
tract off the South part of said Claim
deeded to T. J. Van Cleave by Beiav
Fletcher, thence East along the North
line of said 170 acre tract 40.50 chains
to the East Hue of aald Claim No. 42;
thence South 1" 30 mln. West follow-
ing the East line of said claim, about
8.75 chains to the center of the new
County Road established by order of
Uie County Court of Marlon County,
Oregon, made and entered of record
In Vol. 17 on page 413 thereof, of the
Journal of the County Commission-er- a

Court of said County; thence West
along the center of said County Road
about 40 chains to the West line of
said claim No. 43; thence North fol-

lowing the West line of said claim
No. 42 about 8.75 chains to the place
of beginning and containing 35 acres,
more or les. In Marlon County, and
State of Oregon.

Save and except from the above de-
scribed land, all roads and roadways.

Also. Commencing at a point which
Is 19.8i4 chains West of the Northeast
corn?r of the Donntlon Land Claim of
Asa belna Claim No. 42. In
T. 6 S. R. 2 West ol the Willamette Me-

ridian, Murlon County, Oregon; thence
South 37.50 chains; thence East 9.046
chains; ther.ee North 37.50 chains;
thence West 9.946 chains to the place
of beginning, and containing 37.50
acres of land, mote or less, all situated
In Marlon Countv, Oregon.

Said sale xhrll be made for cash, to
the liighc.it bidder, and subject to th
order of confirmation of the above
Court.

GUY O. SMITH.
Administrator .of the Estate of O. L.
Moigaa, deceased.

Oct. 5. 13, 19. 26: Nov. 3

FAITH IN FUTURE

URGED BY HOOVER

Continued from page 1)

"The uparalleled rise of America
has not been the result of riches
in Jand.j, forests or mines; It sprung
fron the ideas and Weals which
liberated minds and stimulated the
spiriw of men.

"In those ideas and Ideals are
the soul of the people."

The president s address was given
the backcrotmd of a striking mar-

tial carnival dlxned to commem-or-

the occasion when Lord Corii- -
wailm laid down the laat Britisli
arms and withdrew to end the Rev-

olutionary war. The Bluccoats ol
the first American forces mingled
in a crowd of nearly 30.000 poisons
with Uie modern dress of

military and naval leaders of both
the United States ana France.

A war rruin bent down linen the
head of the president as he spoke.

Mrs. Hoover shaded her eyes with
a program, but the president

diiHculty in rrnciin?. He

alt. ays lies a stand erected on a
lev?l with his eyes so he will not
have to lower his head. The bi ecte
cau.;ht the speech as he reached the
portion of it landing the achieve-

ments o: Washington.
Patjea were att?;cd over the plat-
form and the pre3idrit was forced
to discontinue for a moment.

Secretaries Joslin and Ritchie
readied the sheets of paper from
the floor of the box and restored
them to the stand. Apparently
however, they lost one, as a few
sentences were skipped when the
president resumed. Tttrr contained
nothing vital to the continuity of
the address.

A scattered applause broke
through the crowd whn Mr. Hoov-
er paid tribute to Marshal Petain
and Oeneral Pershing as symbolis-

ing their presence here "thia sec-

ond comradhip in arms, ao mag-

nificently began by DeOrajse.
and Rochamoeau." It was

the only applause until the pTesl-d-

concluded.
Although a public address system

carried the president's voice out to
the flanking stands bhlnd him. It
was apparent he would not be
clearlv heard throwhout.

Altv Uie speech Senator Claude
A. fixan'on. democrat, Virginia,
wfci presided, presented both Mr.
and Mrs. Huover ana gold metiais.

FRED DRAOUR PEAL ESTATE
32S ORKUON ULDO.

All kinds farms for sale. Many provide
Incomes. n249
18 ACRES 1 mile from Salem dose
to airport, all In cultivation. Lota of
fruit, running water, Kiev, lights,
rather poor buildings. Exchanga tor
Med ford or Aahlind. acreage.
50 ACHES 9 miles taat Salem all In
cultivation. Family orchard, spring,fair building. Price tD.OOO; 600 down
WANT 20 or more acres north of Sa
lem around 05.000.
0 ROOM houaa, modern In aouth Sa-
lem at a bargain. 0J.2jO; $500 down.
4 ROOM modern home and 2 lots
in West Salem. Mortgage 02200. Trade
equity for anything

S. U. EAKLE. Resltor
324 No. High. Phone 9078 n

FOR SALE Finest 80 acre farm In
Marion county, will take sood house
In trade. Small hou .e only 0850. Two
room apartment lurnisned lor rent,

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
TJ S BlcUi n

EXCHANGE Real Estate
ACREAOE. cloud lu for cltv propcrl-ty- ,

by owner. Inquire 1905 So. Church.
nn251

GOOD HOUSES FOR TRADE
modern, binement, furnace, fire

place, beautiful lot in good location.
Trade for 0 or 6 R. modern.

SMALL ACREAGE WANTED
modern house, good location,

trade for Kinall a.Teag.'.
SEARS & TUCKER. Realtors

l;li 3. Hul. St.. nn
OLD dROWTH FIR. PHONE 2tF31.

nr. 2,14

AUTOMOBILES
ALL CARS AND TRUCKS OVER 0200

ARE GUARANTEED
to be In good mechanical condition
including runner unci new paint,COUPES
1025 Chevrolet 0175.00
1930 Chcvrlolet 0495.00
1028 Chevrolet S2:)5.0O
129 Chevrolet 0395.00
1928 Dod:te 0445 00

Chevrolet 019500
1928 Wnlppet , $195.00
11)28 Chrysler $37..00
lyjo Chevrolet o25.0o

TOURINGS
Dodza 04500
Olds 075.00

COACHES
027 Naah $285.00

1931 Chevrolet $650 00
1028 Chevrolet 00
1UJ7 Chevrolet 0225.00
1930 Chevrolet
1030 Chevrolet $ 195.00

TRUCKS
1929 Chevrolet $!5000
1028 Chevrolet delivery 0250 00
1024 Dodrfe delivery Stta.00
1931 Ford Pickup $500.00
1930 Chevrolet $475.00

SEDANS
1030 Chevrolet $535.00
1926 Dodrfe $185.00
1H30 Chevrolet $505.00
1929 Graham Paige $475 00
1930 Chevrolet $595 00
1920 Chevrolet 9475
1923 Chandler $215 00
1927 Oldamoblle :fil5.00
1927 $285.00
1928 Oakland $J50 .00
1927 Oakland 1250.00

ROADSTERS
1924 Butek $65 00
1930 Ford $395.00
Moat ell the above cirs have licenses.

licenses
MCKAY CHEVROIET CO.

Where You Get the fllg 0 Worth.
q250-

-

FOR SALE chejp. 11:W llldor se- -
dim. Ir.q'ilre 1085 Gurnet St. q'250

WILL PAY cash for old model lightcar or buy equity lu ltie model car.
State body type model, make and
price. Must be bargain. Boa 62 Jour-
nal, q249

ATTENTION
Used Car Buyers!

We have made some wonderful buys
in late model A Fords and can save
you real monev If you are Interested
In a l:tt? model car.
For example
1911 Tudor $470
l.M Sport Coupe 425
1930 Roadster. New tires and

new paint 375
1123 Poad:sr 225
1929 PiViiioiKh acdnn 300
Big Reduction on Model AA Trucks.
Severn I demons . ratoia l.I.e new ai a
big saving. Co;.ie in and see us.

Trac on any car.
VALLEY MOTOR CO.

Pl ore 31CB Phone 7910
Center St. dplay. Lot a; Liberty

Si u n lop
26 Co?eh ..895.W
30 Ford Kodater ...$325
27 Chevrolet Coupe ...$190
23 Wiiipoet Brdan ...0165
29 Pord Touring ...0216
23 Chevrolet ...0315
28 Dode Coupe .. 325
28 Oakland Coach . . .0345

El HER AUTO CO

FINANCIAL LOANS
Ger.'.-ra- Investment Corporation

General Finance Corporation
(Licensed bv Bute)

1st Na'.onnl Bank building. Phone
hoj, on era two loan p.ans at legal
rate of Interest. Amounts of $10 to
Ol'.OO repayable monthly.
Use personal property for security.
A'itorr.ob !e and fui itlture contracts
refinanced to reduce piymcnts. No
filing of rror'3?Bcs or publicity. Lo-

cally owned. 8e us before borrowing.
Call Write Phone

ROY H. SIMMON3, Manager

MONEY for City or Pjnn Loans
Reasonable rat ea

Hudkins MortttHge St Inv Co.
MlKci's8tore Bldg. Phone 0182 r'

BURROW money on your personal
prooerty. Pay buck in monthly

.T.m,
LOAN COMPANf

Licccsetl by Stnte
8C5 Bnk of Commerce Bldg r

HAWKINS ; ROHE7V1 3 Inc. fir city
and frpt loans Pates nnd ctmte low-
est avi'sbte Prompt se.Tlce .00

Oretjon B'dhllng r

AUTOMOBILE LOVI8
ANY AMOJiM'i ANY TIME

CONTRACTS REFINANCED
ADDITIONAL MOVF.V LOANED

PAYMENTS RTOUCEO

STRI CTLY CCI.FIUETTIAL
NO MOtiTGA( E3

r A E1K2R .
Kike' Auto Co

Dial 4732 Ferry A LibertV
State Licens- - r

loans' to saLa::ild PLOPLA
on p ln no-- , mlorsed notes,
fumi ure and pianos

ft! ATE LOAN COMPANY
312 Oregon Blg 3nd f oot

OfPce hra. 10 a m. to 0:30 pa.
Tek phone T7ta. Ucensed by Stat

"BELLS OF HARMONY"
B'ard over KOIN dally rloc
out a loan service that la

renlly, rcaliy d.f?Tfnt
NO DEDUCTIONS

NO FEES
NO OTHFR C'HAROES

ONL7 LAWFUL INTEREST
STRICT PRIVACY

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERV1CI
ON LOANS OJO to 0V10

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
OP ORKflON

Room 110 New Bhgi) B.dg 9nd Float
010 Sine et. Tel.

License No 1931-1- r
DO YOU NTEIJ MONEY?

We loan on live stock, automobile,
nouaehold goods and other personal
property. Terms to suit your convea-lene-

National Loan A Plnftnr-- Company.
Licensed by fUate

410 Bar, r.f e B!1g r

DIRECTORY

LLOYD E RAMSDF.N. bike ei
les and bieyciej. 387 Court street.
LLOYD W F.VlTrrN. b.- b

tea aud ixcTCiee. 144 A. Uuerty.

CLASMini n AUVtRTlSlSO
KATLS;

Kate per word: On Insertion
tatt; three Insertlunsaeenls,
oa week ft cents; erne montli 83

rnli; one jrur per month, 20
rrtiU; in hit mit m per ad i khti.
NM (itki'ii iier 'phune unless
aa.vertii.rr has monthly account.
No allowance fur 'phone errors.

Want ad tntit be In by 10

a.m. tla of publication Heal
t.lalr ixn4 Auto adi by 1 p.m.
da prvWoua to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES
1404 buva a food five room home on
cor. loi. paved 8t. (20 down. bal.
il per mo to include In?.

( j? vl. Seven room home wuii grounds
leet. line iljfcde trees, paved

WONDEP.rUL LOCA-

TION.
.'ft. Ni'w Just completed modern

home with all larye rooms, lots
or tile, hardwood floors throughout,

mwttod Hi ln looms, near tchool,
f.t front. t'i3o0 Chsh. bal. terms.

$i Cio.e in n1 oder n home,
only four biocks from
lunt, a close in home at the right
pric.452 up to dnte modern seven
i urn home, hard wood floors, tile
b.it'.i. new addition, double Enrage,
S'iKW clown. bl. terms.

REL KSTATE A: FIKE INSURANCE
W it- GK ADENMCHST fc CO
lit i. Libe.ty St. Phone 6408. 8249"

FAtllMOL'KT It ILL HOME
Offered for quick sale st greatly

price. Owner leaving Salem. Ask
v. n'HMrt 11.

I.EO N. CHILDS CO.. ReMtors
3i0 3; ate Street Phone 8708. a

WORKING MAN'S CHANCE
Good 5 room house and garage. By
piiuUiig and addin? some repairs can
tnoi'aw value. Choice corner lot with
aint paved, A real snap for (1400.
CMh US, balance 15 per month. 6
Interest.

LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Rer.ltors
310 Suite H;rc-- Phone 67U8. a

FOR SALE
B'iv like rent. 6 room Enrllsh trpe
limine in S. Sulem. Price S42M) with
SUM down, balance 140 per month

Interest. ImmedlHtc posses-
sion. SEK Mr. Ellis with

l0 N. CHILDS CO.. Repltora
tl1) Slate street Phone 6708. a

SM LL HOUSE lor sule by owner. 0fl5
Mi.ket St.

KMAPRNAP SNAP
Rive two houses forced to sell one
t't ve the mher:
aiitu iiivtv tlS month. Including ln- -

teiet. Price cut to 1WW tl thla
fk Hn tatn. new piumDing.

(tie.-- . Itehls. cirace. wood. hen. 2 choice
loi. ptved St., nice (.' eiitde trees,

benst p;.rt of city. See my agent
today. BECKTEL or TKOMASON. 341
State St. Shown by appointment only.

BARGAINS IN HO?lS
$21 'A. Six rooms, la rye livmc room,

dmlnc room. 3 bed roor.it. base-
ment, furnace, llreplr.ee. corner lot.
eds' front, paving in and pd. 1150
down.

OJtidd Furnlihed bunpalow. oak floor
lu ltvlns room, fireplace. baement,
furnsre. lawn, paving in and pd.

iOO clown.
fl.t.iO. BuiiHalow. 3 roomF. nook, bath,

K rs( coiner lot. front and
pi vmi', paid. 50 dewn.

00 TO LOAN AT 7
MELVIN JOHNSON

820 U. S. Bank bldg. Phone G706.

FOR SALE FARMS
BE INDEPENDENT BI'Y RANCH

5 Acre, good bunnalov;; built-i-
ki'.i'liea. electric lights nd pumping

Good barn and poult v houe.
Pli'-- all plowed rcudy fo: btrries. 3
x.W- fior.i Kalcm, pr.ee reduced to

A.i..ij0 dowi:, br.lnnce eii'.y.
Acres fi miles Iioi.i Sale r.i on paved

loud. Small house, poultry hou-.e- . sood
aoil and n.ce living Ftrcrm through
pl.'.ce. Price with 2 cowf, horse, wag-ii-

jnd h'tiiw, only 03.10.
8' crts 12 mile ol Salem, pived rord.

P house, bflrn, poultry pud hog
1' yte. 50 acres nil plowed fo crop.
2 A oerr.es. price reduced to

t,7j0. Ctie terms.
117 Acres houe large. 2 large
lnrtis. 2 poultry hcuses. licz houf
311J si:ed 60 A. r'"?-- land.
Ri) A. In t;ood pasture and ti:rib-:r- .

wr.Lrr .11 p?s' ui e. Family
Puce M.S50. down or

will trade for city properly. BctUsr
look thin over.

SEARS A TUCKER. Realtors
)32 b. men

WE HAVE u splendid swcft ri.r.ch 340
acien. 80 rcies tillable, good house. 8

iMiiia, running wr.tcr. owner wants
unimproved clear Iftnd or income.
20 aero lair Improvement on pave-
ment near Salem, best of land for
SdlTT hnme.

MeGlLCHF.IST &, PENNINGTON
201 U. S. Bank blcig. Phone 4S3B. b

1OH SALE Misceilaneoua
BOSTON TERRIER puppies. Andiewn.
RriMW 9. Box 151. C253

TOMATOEJ 50c at the '

on Rivrrfclde Dr:e.
OI'EY OATS, greur.rt b;.ni-y- B:g Chief
arore on North Highway. c250

STARR PIANO, pocd condition,
Piioiir c?--

NEW TRAILER, wire wheels, new
th-- s. ap.ire wheel. Unique Autocamp.
2:i7 Pacif.c highway. r219

HNU I'KKED Spitzenburir. Jona-
than, Gv'mrs polclen. Kir.fi apples 35c
hot. 3 for 01. Puritan Cidtr Worki.

S:ilem. c252

APPLLS 2115 S. ColUgc and Hoyt

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
FOR Che.i'.e.- Wlilte
CJ!i- and brood Hiws. Farrowing soon.
W:'.i nrrept monthly payments. 410

B'.c.e. e

HrGTsfZRD YORKSHIRE SWINE:
Bie-- sow, sow. wit'.i httei tr.d ween-
ed pus f'ir e o: will exchange for

rai'L hey. Baned PlvmoiMh
R .k or ITnode Krnd Red poultry. Dr.
4 fkwcll. First National Btak

SalCiiv t249
O'inb aoili tam. 10 and 12 ytiirs.
IiW lbs Also severpl co'- -

corning
fi ".!. S. B. Pcaers, Iniiepenuence. Ore
R- - 2. 52

FOR SLE. one oil- - Guern-a-
milk cos. frth November. Fred

. 1 t.: ?o;ith Aurora. a24S

FOR SALE WOOO
4 ro6f"iec. gr. 4"w 'h 5 60.

Pnd;ll P.lcr.f 4218 ee?51

ALLK I N DS of wood. Pncne 1F3

OLD FIR Any length, oak.

NICE AtSH wood for !e. Phone 4984
e2i8

WfD of all k:ndi. John H. Scott
Plior.e 411. ee
DRY 2nd
g' tb oak PC, Phone P326. ec25I
OT.O FIR seco'r.d pro-.- ih fir limbs.
Ot.'il and up Pnor.e 10F4 ee271

BPitADWAY FUEL for dry wood.
P.ioiie Sfl.r ee271
M I.MCH okl fir $5.75. 2CF13
Marleay Store e350

old grow th fir $C. knoU 04"
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DESIGNED FOR

RAISING SUBS
Stockholm (IP) A new device for

the aalvagLnc of sunken submarines
and thtlr crews has been patented
by a Swedish civil engineer, Ragnar
Bromqiust.

It consists of a number of folding
pontoons built into the hull of the
submarine and always ready for use.
Being collapsible, they occupy little
space and can be mechanically filled
with air through a pneumatic device
operated from Inside the ship.

When completely filled, they In-

crease the displacement of the craft
considerably and are thus able to
raise It to the surface.

The pontoons are extremely light
la weight, and being many in num-
ber', a few of them will always re
main Intact and ready to be inflated
in case of a collision.

The Invention Includes a special
arrangement calculated to regulate
automatically the atmospheric pres
sure of the surrounding water while
tne submarine is being raised by aid
of the pontoons.

DR. M'LOUGLIN

TO BE HONORED

Honoring a great Oregon pioneer
and humanitarian, members of the
history section of Uie Salem Arts
league will, Monday evening, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Clifford, celebrate the birthday of
Dr. John McLoughlln, who was
born October 19, 1784, at Riviere
du Loup on the banks of the St.
Lawrence.

At this same time, a group of
Oregon lans will meet In the Port-
land City library to celebrate the
event and pay tribute to the man
whose kindness and humanltalan
spirit saved the early pioneers from
starvation when they arrived In
the Oregon wilderness.

"Dr. McLoughlin," says Edyth
Tozler Weatherred, who has ar
ranged the Portland meeting, "has
never received adequate recogni-
tion for his work In relieving dis
tress at a time when he had It
within his power to refuse aid. His
work and deeds should be known
to every person In the state of
Oregon."

Talks will be given at the Port-
land meeting by Dr. J. B. Horner,
the Right Rev. A, Mile brand, and
Mrs. Eva Emery Dye. It Is declared
that Dr. Jotui McLoughlin wielded
a power and Influence on early
Oregon history and development
greater than any other single indi-
vidual, and that recognition should
be given his birthday.

Members of the hKtory section of
the Salem Arts league will devote
this evening to a closer study of
Dr. McLaughlin, who came to
make his home on the Columbia In
1824. Last year the section stud
led the earlier Oregon history lead-

ing up to the coming of the pio-
neers. This year the study centers
around the arrival of the pioneers
overland and the colonization of
the Oregon country.

M'NARY ASKS

SURVEY OF RIVER

(Continued from page 1

but we cannot do that unless we
lia--- the survey. We will be in a
peculiar position if we are unable
to consider the Willamette because
it has not had the benefit of full
investigation.

"In my Judgement the iamirove- -
ment of the Willamette will have
more Influence upon freight rates
than anything eue.

Tlie article said McNary expres
sed doubt that dredging and wing
dams would solve the problem of
the upper Willamette. He thinks a
Hcrlea of locks and dunis between
Salem and Eugene would be re-

quired.

ANIMAL HEROISM

Yellowstone Park, Mont. (IP) For-
cr.t rangers who battled fires which
threatened ta destroy thousands of
acres of timber In the vicinity of
Heart lake are telling many tales
of incidents which occurred while
the fires were raging.

The rangers were attempting to
extinguish a blare on a peninsula In
Heart lake, with a large pump. The
flames jumped to the home of some
beavers.

The decided to save
the beavers the trouble of building
a new home, and put out the fire,
but a portion of the outside of the
mound was destroyed. No sooner had
the blase been put out. than the
animals came out of their home and
began to repair tlie damage, disre-

garding the flames which crackled
about them.

Every tree on the peninsula, with
the exception of a tall lodgepole
pine, was destroyed. Perrhed on the
very top of this particular tree was
a large osprey'a nest. In which were
two fledelinga. Unable to fly, the
birds looked on while all around
them trees crashed to the ground,
felled y the lame. Some quirk of
tlie wind charged tho direction of
the blaze and they were saved.

Elko, Nev. (LP) A road gang work-

ing near here report that they re-

cently came upon a bull snake. Thy
fed him a chew of tobacco. He spit
like a trooper. Then a shot of sage-
brush '"bourbon" was administered.
He stood upright on his tail, danced
around and then fell over motion --

less so the workers reported. In the
morning he made off for the
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BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

DF.ATB8
Vr1ev In this cltv Bundav. Oct. 18.

May E. Varley of 350 6outb Cottage
St. Survived by mother. Mrs. Mary
Varley ol K.r.u. oaiera; rare anient,
rwilav Varlev. Mrs Belle O'RelllT and
Mrs, Joe Woodward, all of Salem: and
two brothers. Prank W. Varley of
Marshfleld and B. C. Varley of Balem.
Funeral service Tuesday. Oct. 20. at
3 p.m. from the chapel of W. T. n

and Son. Interment Belcrest ale
mortal park.

Hunt In this city Sunday. Oct. IB,

Survived by son, Harold of Salem and
relatives in Kussia. mineral announce-
ments later by W. T. Rtgdon and Sou.

Hunt In this city Sunday, Oct. 18,
Howard Mel via Hunt. 30. Survived by
parents. Mr. and Mra. Albert Hunt of
Salem; five year old son Harold of Sa-

lem; and the following sisters and
brothers: Mrs. H. M. Harpole of Cor
vallls, Mrs. Ben Olsler, Mrs. Mark

Lucille Hunt, Clarence Hunt.
Roy Hunt, Earl Hunt. Lawrence Hunt
and Kenneth Hunt, all of Salem. Fun-
eral announcements later by W. T,
Rigdon and Son.

Barry Of the Eelzer district, Oct,
18, Patrick Barry, 68. Remains at

of the Salem Mortuary. 545 North.
Capitol street. Funeral notices later.

Btsbey At the home of ber friend,
Mr. B. M. Woods, 710 North High St..
Mary E. Blsbey. 68. beloved sister of
Mrs. Maude Foulk of Flint. Mich, and
Mrs. Heieu Moore of Wellington. Del.
Funeral services Tuesday, Oct. 20 at
2 p.m. from the chapel of the Salem
Mortuary, 545 North Cupltol street.

MAAIUtlAttfc l.ll KNH:S
J. M. Aimispaugh, 44, and Anns stla

by, 44. both Independence.
Vernon L. Smith. 23, Hill City, and

Mablc L. Stltt. 23. Gates.
Roland Hard man, 20, route 1, Inde-

pendence, and Edna Mae Page, legal.
Falls City.

OBITUARY

KIJMIN T. MOKKIH
Albany Funeral aervlcea for Bldou

T. Morris, 16. who died in Portland
Thursday ware hold Monday after-
noon Irocn the Fort miller funeral
home, with burial lu the Riverside
cemetery. Morris spent three years In
the Marines and one year In the navy.
Ho la also a former member of Bat-

tery A at Albany. The local O. N. O.
company will have charge of tho serv-
ices at the cemetery. Eldon la sur-
vived by his fnlhcr. W. D. Morns,
Sunuyslde, Wash., his mother, Mrs.
M. B. Cole, Eugene, three sister. Mrs.
Kenneth Coburn. Misses Vesta and
Margaret Morris of Euxene and a bro-

ther, Buford Morris of Klamath Falls.

JOHN F. Kt MM
John P. Kuinm, former Balem t,

died at Wapnto, Wash., Oct. 12

after uiideiKOlng au operation at tlie
St. EllaabeMi hospital. The funer.tl
services were held lu Wcrpato Oct. IB

and interment wps made in the
cemetery, Yakima, according to

wj.'d received here Monday. Kumm
wns born February 3, isafl at Brown-woo-

Texas, the son of Mr. and Mrs,
J. F. Kumm, and with his paren-.-
moved to Eugene In 1H110. In 1HU6 Uie
fumily moved to Tlllumook caun'y
where they lived until 1H24. After
nlKHit one year spent In Washington
he, with his parents, moved to l,

ea.st of Salem. About tv.1
nun tin ego they moved to Wspati.
He leaves besides his eaed parents,
two sisters, and one brother.

MHII. X. YtKlir.Ot'GH
Word h been received here of the

death of Mrs. Mabel Nlccottton h

at Mfwshfieid, Wednesday. Oct.
14. She was burled In Aahleud Hainr.

Hiic is survived by ber wldomer.
Clifford Yurbrouh; their two daugh-
ters, 5 and 8 yearn old; her parents,
Mr. and Mm. Wm. If. NireoUou of

and the following brothers and
later: Marlon and Arthur Nlcolsou

of Sulem. Rva Jewell and Charles of
Mill City and Llllle Killing and Lloyd
Nlccolson of Oaiihtldi.

Coast States Split
On Single Auto Law
Olrmplm, Wash. OP Psclfie nut

.states are divided by attempt of
motor vehicle officials and associa-
tions to obtain a uniform traffic
coda here.

In a summary of speed UmlU for
coast atatea, a variety of legislation
1a shown, but this section of the
country Is probably more active as a
unit than the rest of the nation.

Three Pacific coast atatea Ore-so-

Montana and Nevada require
motorists to travel "at reasonable
and proper speed." There are U oth-
er states having suntltar laws.

Other coast states" speed limit,
are: Arlsona, 55; California 43: Ida.
ho 35; Utah 30: Wuhlrurton 4a.

American auto trucks art re.
placlnf the elephant and water
buffalo In the Federated Malay
tiles.

POSSES CONTINUE

HUNT FOR BANDITS

(Continued from page 1)

relieving his fellow officer.
When the Woodhouse girl was Ar-

rested she was g toward
home. She was questioned exten-

sively and said the two men ap-
parently were not struck by any of
the shots Noe fired.

Helms Is well known throughout
eastern Oregon. Hell I prominent

baseball player
and a former Union county deputy
snerin. He is married.

ENTIRE WORLD

MOURNS EDISON

(Continued from page 1)

"The Lab." The Inventor's son,
Charles, was there to receive them.
Later the public was admitted and
a long line of men and women and
children began moving through the
quiet room.

BURIAL AT ORANGE
The body will lie in state until

Tuesday evening. There will be a
private funeral service Wednesday
in the Edison home, In Llewellyn
lark. alter which, according to a
change of plans announced Mon-
day, all Uiat is mortal of the great
Inventor will be laid to rest in
Rosedale cemetery, in Orange.

President Hoover, while undecid
ed, hoped to come from Washing
ton Wednesday to stand at Mr. Ed!
son's bier both as a personal friend
and as head or a son owing nation.

Meanwhile Hcury Ford and Har-
vey Firestone, the Inventor's two
"old cronies," hastened to West
Orange.

Mr. Edison slipped quietly from
A deep coma Into a lasting sleep
Sunday morning. Holding his hand
was Mrs. Edison, for 4o years his
constant companion. At the bed-
side were his six children.

After his death. Dr. Hubert S.
Howe, disclosed that Mr. Edison, on
learning recovery was improbable,
did not desire to live. His life's
work done, he did not wish to place
an Invalid's burden on his family,
he said.

EMPLOYES GUARD CASKET
Arrangements were made for the

library to remain opn fiom 9 a. in.,
to p. m., Monday and Tuesday,
the bier to be surrounded day and
nlht by a guard of honor, com-

posed of four of Mr. Edison's em-

ployes. The personnel was to be
changed every 15 minutes.

The 5,000 employer, of the Edl.son

plant and their families were priv
ileged to enter the room an hour
earlier than the general public,

Insects Eat Vet's
Pension Payments

Pomerov, O. (IPi Jasephus Bel
lows. Civil war veteran, had lost
money in a fnil-- d batik once so he
preferred his f',d?ral pension cheeks
under a rug. He had S500 in the
checks and turned befk the rug to
add another $100 to the eoJlerlion.

Insects had eaten Uie chirks to
shreds. Bellows forlornly raked up
the tiny b?t of paper and mailed
them to Washington, D. C, tn ap-
plication for a of the money.

LONDON WAKNM AMERICANS
So many Americans are reported

to have been victims of old-ti-

swindling games in London recently
that visitors from across the A-
tlantic have ren warned to "watch
their wallets." One American is
said to have fallen to the wiles of
a genial stranger whose Irish ac-

complice had just inherited a fort-
une and wanted some honest person
to help distribute It. The American
put up 12,000 as a guarantee of good
faith, and Is still waiting for the
fortune.

MUSIC DROPPED PROM PLANK

Flying over a liner on which J. O.
Oilbert was sailing for New York,
Peter Maurice, a young English com-

poser, dropped the words and music
of a selection to the deck of the ves-

sel. Oilbert and Maurice were col-

laborating on the work, and when
Oilbert left London Maurice had not
completed the flection, oo had to
fly to Queenstown to overtake his
friend.

JAPAN TO REJECT

LEAGUE PROPOSALS

(Continued from page 1)

Manchuria until the China national
government at Nanking is reorgan-
ized. It was believed that a fusion
of the Canton elements, now con-

ducting an open campaign against
Nanking, would create a more favor
able situation so far as concerns
Japan.

Geneva (IP) The League of Na
tions council Monday instructed its
president, Aristide Brland, to un
dcrtake direct negotiations with
Japan and China for settlement ol
the Manchunan dispute.

League leaders regarded the sit
uation as very much improved.

Brland was instructed to under
take direct negotiations after a se
eret meeting of 12 members nations
of the council and the American
observer, Prentiss Gilbert. The Chi
nese and Japanese representatives
were not present.

It was understood the council
sought to revise Uie settlement
formula in a manner acceptable to
China and Japan and without
further public discussions ana
aenmintous debates.

Kenkichl Yoshizawa. Japanese
delegate, gave the press details of
an alleged campaign for the forma
tion of associations
in Manchuria and the severance of
economic relations between China
and Japan. He charged Japanese
were prevented from following any
peaceful occupation and that they
often were unable to obtain food.

Yofihizawa said Japanese store
houses were looted. He charged an
effitty of the Japanese emperor was
exhibited with its head downward,
along with an executioner's knife.

Washington iP The American
government will Join In Invoking
the Kellogg Brland pact to stop
Chinese - J&panese hostilities In
Manchuria but Is carefully refrain-
ing from taking a leading role.

This country's g ef-

forts previously have brought ac-

cusations of "meddling" from Jap-
anese military quarters. The Amer-
ican representative in the League
of Nations' council room, where the
Manchurian trouble Is being con-

sidered, holds his seat over the ob-

jections of Japan.
In view of this the United States

clwce not to Join with the five
leading European nations In taking
the first step to invoke the pact.
This step consisted of identical
notes to China and Japan t la.it
Saturday night by Great Britain,
France, Italy, Germany and Sixilii.
The notes called the attention of
both China and Japan to their ob-

ligations under the pact to re-

nounce war.

r. S. STAMPS WIN FOIt SCOT
Fourteen volumes of United States

stamps won a silver-gi- ft plaquetie
at the recent international exhibi
tion of modem philately at Ham
burg, Germany. The collection is
owned by J. Durham of Lelth, Scot
land, president of an Edinburgh
philatelic society. It was his first ex
hibition at an international show of
the kind. His Russian collection re-

ceived only a bronze medaL

3clma. Calif. LP Maybe It's
the depression. Anyway births for
the first nine months of 1930 to-

uted 129. and only 83 this year.
Also, In the first nine months of
1930. 70 persons died here, compared
with only 64 this year.

He said they were offered by the
sesqu (centennial celebration

as a mark of recognition
for the services the president rend-
ered to make the celebration a

'1 want them to signify also,"
Swanson said, "the great and val-
uable services you have performed
by your work for all mankind."

To Mrs. Hoover, Swanson also di-

rected a personal tribute on "the
way you have handled your import-
ant position."

"Thank you very much," Mrs.
Hoover replied.

The presidential party retired to
a special tent ererted ;r ih?m near
the pavilion. Uiey received the
visiting governors of states and had
lunui.

51 acios nine miles form Salem, all
under cultivation, good spring, fam-

ily orrhird. fair buildings. A real
b.iy at $3000 on good rma.

5 room strictly modern beautiful home
In good location, close in. Wili take
mortgagee or securities

5 room h'V.w. lj acre of grrurtil elose
to school. Price $1000, or will trade.

10 scree north of Salem, fruit, berr.s.
fai bwiM.niffl. A g'rxi b- st 3W0

IF TOU HAVE ANYTHING TO TRADE
TELL US ABU'.T IT

J P ULPICH COMPANY
335 .at 6t Phone ;. aOM

OtO anTtf FIR. Phone 361 J 1.
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